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wie( proVle on D(eet
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Spanish B)asicF

vrench B)asicF

English BNatibeF

About

An instinctibe and experienced 2rand and marketing communications leader, (ith 
0+. years in executibe and consultancy roles, (orking for esta2lished and rising 
premium lifestyle 2rands across retail, fashion, home(ares, games, telco, and real 
estate sectorsI

; deliber consumer-centric multi-channel marketing and 2rand strategyj connecting 
the dots to engage consumers, create conbersations, increase 2rand a(areness, 
and ultimately dribe commercial outcomesI

; am qexi2le and can deliber great (ork in a fast-paced enbironmentI  ; like to make 
things run smoothly 2ut ; am also OK (ith a 2it of grey, and if needed, ; 2uild process 
to create structure and organisationI

Super organised, a2le to calmly Rump 2et(een proRects, managing competing, and 
sometimes conqicting priorities, ; 1uickly get into the detail to assess, rebie(, 
recommend and implement improbements to output, procedures and team dy-
namicI   

People focused and naturally curious, ; get satisfaction from debeloping others and 
habe a track record 2uilding and transforming teamsI  Skilled in leading teams 
across 2rand, content, digital and PJ, creating an enbironment that inspires and 
dribes am2ition, (hile allo(ing people to 2e themselbes and 2ring their 2est (ork 
to the ta2leI

;f you need solid marketing capa2ility on a freelance or interim 2asis, and (ant 
someone professional, strategic, and nicej ; (ould lobe to speak (ith youI

)JANDS WOJKED W;TH

)OJDEJS UK LTD GANT Nokia PlayStation Soho House & Co

SW Consulting - )rand Strategy & Marketing Communications The White Company

wolcano Co7ee Works Whiteleys Shopping Centre

Experience

NED Board Observer - FTC
wolcano Co7ee Works | Mar 0+06 - 5un 0+00

Working (ith small independent )-Corp South London co7ee roastersj 
supporting the )oard and Exec Team on the debelopment and delib-
ery of the end-to-end DTC proposition, 2rand positioning, marketing 
communications, online, social media and email marketing, performance 
metrics, peak trading, and 2udget planningI

Marketing & PR Director - Northern Europe
GANT | 5un 0+6' - Sep 0+00

Jesponsi2le for regional marketing communication and 2rand manage-
ment across all channelsI Local adaptation and implementation of glo2al 
2rand strategy to secure regional gro(th, increased 2rand a(areness 
and consideration (hilst leading London Key City strategyI Mem2er of 
Senior Leadership Team reporting to MD Northern EuropeI

Blackline Creative | Marketing Consultant
SW Consulting - )rand Strategy & Marketing Communications | Mar 0+6' 
- 5un 0+6'

Strategy planning, 2usiness debelopment & proRect (ork Jesearch & 
identify sector speciVc ne( 2usiness target list & pitch opportunities 
Presentation, market research & analysis

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarahjanewestwood/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/_SGl5UtP1


Truman's Beer | Consultant Marketing Director
SW Consulting - )rand Strategy & Marketing Communications | Sep 0+64 
- ve2 0+6'

Strategic rebie( & recommendations including audit, rebie(, & recruit-
ment of marketing team to achiebe 3-year plan Marketing Team audit, 
rebie( & debelop team structure, Ro2 descriptions & training Market-
ing Communications audit, marketing calendar, campaign and content 
marketing, social media set up, rebie( of 2rand identity & 2rand assets 
Supplier rebie(, appointment, SLA agreements )udget analysis & rec-
ommendations

KingstonFirst BID | Interim Head of Marketing
SW Consulting - )rand Strategy & Marketing Communications | May 0+63 
- Oct 0+64

Working to ena2le Kingston );D transition from traditional )0) market-
ing and serbice focus to a dynamic destination consumer focus Marketing 
Strategy, marketing communications, positioning, 2usiness alignment 
& implementation of consumer marketing strategy Campaign Planning, 
supplier rebie(, media rebie(, CJM Rourneys, content debelopmentj 2est 
practice process and gobernance Marketing Performance, set & monitor 
targets & KP;/s, market research, dash2oard scoping & implementationj 
recruitment, mentoring & management of marketing team )rand ;den-
tity, debelopment of 2rand look & feel, 2rand guidelines, redesign, & 
redebelopment of (e2sites Stakeholder Engagement, inclI );D )oard and 
J)K Council

Neptune Home | Marketing Consultant
SW Consulting - )rand Strategy & Marketing Communications | Mar 0+63 
- May 0+63

Marketing calendar, campaign & content planning POS & in store mes-
saging, audit, rebie(, & debelopment Ne( store launches, campaign 
planning, reporting & recommendations Local retail marketing guideline 
debelopment

Head of Marketing | Cowshed, Cheeky & Neville
Soho House & Co | 5an 0+6% - ve2 0+63

Jeporting to MD (ith responsi2ility for marketing & PJ strategy, leading 
a marketing team of 0 and marketing campaign planning and implemen-
tation across spa, (holesale and international sites for Co(shed, Nebille 
and Cheeky 2randsI Jesponsi2le for the commercial marketing and PJ 
strategy, campaign planning and implementation across spa, (holesale 
and international sites for Co(shed, Nebille, and Cheeky 2randsI Debel-
oped and managed the multi-channel marketing calendar and managed 
cross-function marketing actibity (ith colleagues across spa, e-com-
merce, (holesale, NPD, and operationsI Creation of 2rand content and 
marketing assets - copy(riting, design and creatibe, print production, 
product, and lifestyle photographyI Delibered sell-in toolkits and assets 
for (holesale and retail partners including 5ohn Le(is, Space NK, Su-
perdrug, and SelfridgesI Led PJ agencies, ensuring KP;s (ere delibered 
on time and on 2udgetI Delibered additional rebenue into marketing 
2udget, increased sales uplift, and ne( customer ac1uisition through 
a programme of partnership actibity (ith Tatler, Conde Nast Trabeller, 
Emerald St, Latest in )eauty, )anana Jepu2lic, and Hudson ShoesI

Head of Brand Communications
The White Company | ve2 0+60 - Dec 0+69

Managed a multi-disciplinary team of ' in a fast-paced marketing and 
creatibe teamI Jesponsi2le for the debelopment and delibery of the 
2rand communications strategy and (orked closely (ith the Marketing 
Director to ensure all marketing communications 8 media adbertising 
(ere innobatibe, relebant and e7ectibe (ith a clear consistent boiceI De-
belop and implement integrated marketing and 2rand communications 
content calendarI Manage all corporate and consumer facing ebentsI Led 
category marketing campaigns - Home, vragrance, Womens(ear & Chil-
drens(earI Leadership and debelopment of the )rand Communications 
teamI Sourced and 2riefed external copy(riters and freelance Rournalists 
on seasonally relebant editorial copyI Colla2orated in the debelopment 
and presentation of a (ide reaching 2rand reposition strategyI Organised 



a highly successful Christmas PJ ebent (ithin 9 months of RoiningI ;denti-
Ved cost sabings of 9+£ and implemented (orking e ciencies (ithin the 
teamI Jefocused the role of in-store communications around a clearer 
message hierarchyI Jeappraised approach to retail and local marketing 
and delibered a ne( programme of actibity to include OOH and radioI

Global Retail Identity Manager
Nokia | Oct 0++  - ve2 0+60

Working in the glo2al retail and channel marketing team, responsi2le 
for the debelopment and execution of the retail identity strategy across 
2randed and non-2randed channels and dribing retail expansion (orld-
(ide, (ith a focus on )J;C marketsI Led the debelopment and implemen-
tation of a retail bisual identity spanning (indo(s, signposting & nabiga-
tion, interactibe experiences, bideo, on debice content, sta7 uniforms and 
scriptsI Created comprehensibe GTM toolkits to ensure 2rand integrity in 
local marketsI Esta2lished strong relationships across a complex, multi 
layered 2usiness to deliber key o2Rectibes on time and on 2udgetI Li-
aised (ith local agencies to ensure glo2al initiatibes delibered consistent 
to 2rand bision, on time and on 2udget Worked closely (ith franchise 
partners management teams in key marketsI Colla2orated cross func-
tionally (ith Jetail Operations, Jetail Sales and ;mplementation Teams 
to support local roll outI

Marketing Manager
Whiteleys Shopping Centre | Dec 0++' - Oct 0++

Employed 2y an entrepreneurial 2outi1ue commercial asset manage-
ment company, on 2ehalf of Standard Life ;nbestments, and led the mar-
keting communications strategy planning and implementation to sup-
port the rebitalisation and repositioning of this grade ;; listed shopping 
emporium as it (ent through a maRor transformationI

Campaign Marketing Manager
)OJDEJS UK LTD | 5an 0++' - Nob 0++'

)orders UK LtdI, a su2sidiary of )orders Group, traded %6 )orders and 
0  )OOKS etcI shops (ith ober 6 million s1uare feet of retail space, 
taking around £ of the retail 2ookselling marketI End to end marketing 
campaign creation for all categoriesj 2ooks, DwDs, music and periodicals 
for high street, retail parks and airport store locationsj dribing sales, 
and 2uilding di7erentiation and market share in a commoditised mar-
ketplaceI )ased in the UK Head O ce (ith responsi2ility for strategic 
planning and delibery of commercial campaigns across 2oth )orders and 
)OOKS etc 2rands Worked (ith )ook, Music and DwD 2uying teams to 
promote speciVc products instore and onlineI Jesponsi2le for managing 
and debeloping 0 direct reportsI Jesponsi2le for national ad campaignsI 
Creation of instore POS material, managing an annual 2udget of 60+kI

European Trade Marketing Manager
PlayStation | Oct 0++6 - Nob 0++4

Led trade marketing strategy and support across 60 Ev;GS territories 
(orking across 2oth 2rand and product portfolioI Ensured all assets 
implemented correctly at local lebelI Debeloped and rolled out shop in 
shop furniture for 2randed cornersI Colla2orated (ith Trade Manager 
Managers cross regions on a 2est practice 2y market to achiebe consis-
tency of 2uy in and implementationI Led trade marketing actibity (ith 
national and key (holesale accounts to achiebe commercial o2RectibesI 
Debeloped tactical 2elo( the line marketing campaigns and promo ini-
tiatibes to ensure 2rand bisi2ilityI Colla2orated (ith UK distri2ution part-
ners on sell in and GTM product plans for indie net(orkI Ensured 2rand 
delibered consistently through (holesale partner net(orkI Debeloped 
tactical 2elo( the line marketing campaigns and promo initiatibesI

Education & Training

The Manchester Metropolitan University
)A Modern Languages & Literature, vrench and Spanish, 



The Manchester Metropolitan University
Post Grad Diploma, Marketing Strategy & European )usiness Manage-
ment, 


